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Thermal properties of alkali bis(pentafluoroethylsulfonyl)amides, MPf2N (M ) Li, Na, K, Rb, and Cs), and
their binary mixtures have been revealed. Phase diagrams have been constructed for 10 binary systems, and
their eutectic compositions and temperatures have been determined. It was found that the molten salt
electrolytes with melting points in the intermediate temperature range (450 to 650) K are easily formed by
mixing two kinds of single MPf2N salts.

Introduction

Molten salts have excellent characteristics as electrolytes,
such as negligibly small volatility, nonflammability, high
electrochemical stability, high thermal stability, and high
ionic conductivity.1,2 The authors have been exploring a new
class of molten salts that possesses excellent properties as
electrolytes. In our previous study, we focused on alkali metal
bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)amides, MTf2N (M ) Li, Na, K,
Rb, and Cs), and revealed the thermal and physicochemical
properties of single salts as well as binary and ternary
mixtures.3-5 Although MTf2N single salts have relatively
high melting points (typically over 473 K), it was found that
binary3 and ternary4 mixtures possess reasonably low melting
points (typically (390 to 423) K).

The bis(pentafluoroethylsulfonyl)amide anion, Pf2N-, has
been reported to possess similar properties as Tf2N-, such as
high conformational flexibility and strong delocalization.6

However, for alkali bis(pentafluoroethylsulfonyl)amides, MPf2N
(M ) Li, Na, K, Rb, and Cs), only the melting and thermal
decomposition temperatures of LiPf2N have been reported.7,8

In relation to the study on lithium batteries, it was reported that
LiPf2N dissociates in polar solvents or polymers to give lithium-
conducting electrolytes.9-11 Other properties and applications
have not been reported for MPf2N salts.

MPf2N melts are expected to have thermal and electrochemi-
cal stabilities similar to those found for MTf2N salts from the
similarity of their anionic structures. For instance, cathode limit
reactions of these melts are expected to be depositions of alkali
metals because they consist entirely of alkali metal cations and
electrochemically stable Pf2N- anions. Thus, these melts are
promising electrolytes for electrochemical devices which need
alkali metal deposition, such as lithium secondary batteries and
sodium secondary batteries. As the first step to evaluate the
feasibility of MPf2N melts, it is important to reveal their thermal
properties such as melting and decomposition temperatures for
both single salts and binary mixtures. In this study, the thermal
properties of single MPf2N (M ) Li, Na, K, Rb, and Cs) salts
and their binary mixtures were systematically investigated to
construct phase diagrams and determine eutectic compositions
and temperatures.

Experimental Section

Bis(pentafluoroethylsulfonyl)imide, HPf2N (Central Glass Co.,
Ltd., 70.5 % aqueous solution), Na2CO3 (Wako Pure Chemical
Industries, mass fraction purity w ) 0.995), K2CO3 (Wako Pure
Chemical Industries, mass fraction purity w ) 0.999), Rb2CO3

(Wako Pure Chemical Industries, mass fraction purity w )
0.999), and Cs2CO3 (Aldrich, mass fraction purity w ) 0.999)
were used for the syntheses of MPf2N salts. LiPf2N (Central
Glass Co., Ltd., mass fraction purity w ) > 0.990) was used as
received. MPf2N (M ) Na, K, Rb, and Cs) were synthesized
by the following reactions.

2HPf2N + M2CO3 f 2MPf2N + CO2 + H2O (1)

These reactions were performed in water at room temperature.
Transition and thermal decomposition temperatures of single

MPf2N salts and their mixtures were measured by a differential
scanning calorimeter DSC-60 (Shimadzu Co., Ltd.) and ther-
mogravimeter DTG-60/60H (Shimadzu Co., Ltd.), respectively.
All of the samples were packed in an aluminum cell and
measured under N2 atmosphere. For all of the samples, the
scanning rate was 10 K ·min-1 in the first scan, and the ap-
proximate transition temperatures were determined as the points
of intersection of the baseline of the DSC curve with the tangent
of the endothermic peak. The scanning rate was slowed from
(10 to 2) K ·min-1 when necessary. To determine the phase-
transition temperatures more precisely, the second scan was
performed by the stepwise heating method at intervals of 2 K.
The binary phase diagrams were constructed by plotting the
temperatures of endothermic peaks in the stepwise heating
method against the compositions of the salts. The measurements
were performed at every 0.10 mole fraction of the component
salts for the entire compositional range. As for the LiPf2N +
KPf2N system, further detailed measurements were performed
at every 0.05 mole fraction for the regions near the eutectic
composition. In this study, inaccuracies of composition and
temperature for each measurement were within ( 0.01 mole
fraction and ( 2 K.

Results and Discussion

Melting and Thermal Decomposition Temperatures of
Single MPf2N Salts. Figure 1 shows the DSC curves of MPf2N
single salts. For Na, K, Rb, and Cs salts, there are endothermic* Corresponding author. E-mail: hagiwara@energy.kyoto-u.ac.jp.
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peaks caused by transitions other than for melting. Thus, they
have the solid-solid phase transition before melting. The
melting, solid-solid transition, and thermal decomposition
temperatures of MPf2N single salts determined in the present
study are summarized in Table 1 together with the reported
melting temperatures for LiPf2N.7,8 The temperatures for LiPf2N
determined in this study agree well with the reported values.
Figure 2 shows the plots of the melting and decomposition
temperatures of the single MTf2N’s3 and MPf2N’s against the
reciprocal radii of the cations. Here the coordination numbers
of the cations for MPf2N are assumed to be the same as those
for MTf2N

12 (LiTf2N: 6, NaTf2N: 6, KTf2N: 8 RbTf2N: 8,
CsTf2N: 10). For both MTf2N and MPf2N salts, the melting
temperature of the salt containing a smaller cation is generally
higher except for Na salts. The decomposition temperature

becomes higher with the increase of the radius of the cation.
The melting temperatures of MPf2N salts are higher than those
of MTf2N salts of the same cation. On the other hand, the
decomposition temperatures of MPf2N and MTf2N salts are in
the same range. Thus, it is suggested that the working temper-
atures for MPf2N’s as molten salts are higher than those of
MTf2N’s.

Phase Diagrams of the Binary MPf2N Salt Mixtures. The
binary phase diagrams were constructed for all combinations
of MPf2N salts (M ) Li, Na, K, Rb, and Cs). Temperatures are

Figure 2. Plots of the decomposition temperature, Td and melting temper-
ature, Tm, against the reciprocal radius of the cations of the salts, r, and
MPf2N’s (this study). O, Tm of MTf2N’s (ref 3); b, Td of MTf2N’s (ref 3);
0, Tm of MPf2N’s (this study); 9, Td of MPf2N’s (this study).

Figure 3. Phase diagram of LiPf2N + KPf2N.

Figure 4. Phase diagram of LiPf2N + RbPf2N.

Figure 5. Phase diagram of LiPf2N + CsPf2N.

Figure 1. DSC curves of MPf2N single salts.

Table 1. Melting Temperature, Tm, Solid-Solid Transition
Temperature, Tss, and Decomposition Temperature, Td, of Single
MPf2N Salts

Tm Tm Tss Td Td

(this study) (previous study) (this study) (this study) (previous study)

K K K K K

LiPf2N 601 6057, 6018 655 < 6738

NaPf2N 539 454 679
KPf2N 546 427 690
RbPf2N 539 419 681
CsPf2N 526 369 698
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given in kelvin, and the following abbreviations are used: E;
eutectic point, P; peritectic point.

Figures 3, 4, and 5 show phase diagrams of the LiPf2N +
KPf2N, LiPf2N + RbPf2N, and LiPf2N + CsPf2N binary
systems, respectively. These phase diagrams are classified as a
simple eutectic type, which has one eutectic temperature and
no intermediate compound. Each binary system has a solid-solid
phase transition which originates from the transition of KPf2N,
RbPf2N, or CsPf2N.

Figure 6 shows a phase diagram of the NaPf2N + CsPf2N
binary system. This system is also a simple eutectic type. In
the DSC measurements at xNaPf2N ) 0.3, 0.4, and 0.5, two
endothermic peaks were observed. It is suggested that two
different solid-solid phase transitions exist in this system, as
shown with dashed curves in the diagram.

Figure 7 shows the phase diagram of the LiPf2N + NaPf2N
binary system. The eutectic point is found at xNaPf2N ) 0.70
with the temperature of 509 K. An endothermic peak is observed
at 488 K through the entire range, suggesting the existence of

the 2:1 double salt, Li2Na(Pf2N)3, as an intermediate compound.
This peak is considered to be assigned to the solid-solid phase
transition of Li2Na(Pf2N)3. There is one peritectic point at xNaPf2N

) 0.40 with the temperature of 559 K.
Table 2 summarizes the eutectic compositions and temper-

atures, the peritectic composition and temperature, and the
intermediate compound of binary MPf2N mixtures. In these five
binary systems, eutectic temperatures ranging from (454 to 509)
K are lower than those of constituent single salts. These binary

Figure 6. Phase diagram of NaPf2N + CsPf2N.

Figure 7. Phase diagram of LiPf2N + NaPf2N.

Table 2. Eutectic Point, E, Peritectic Point, P, and Intermediate
Compound of the Binary MPf2N Mixtures

system xMPf2N T/K compound

LiPf2N + KPf2N E: xLiPf2N ) 0.35, xKPf2N ) 0.65 487
LiPf2N + RbPf2N E: xLiPf2N ) 0.35, xRbPf2N ) 0.65 473
LiPf2N + CsPf2N E: xLiPf2N ) 0.30, xCsPf2N ) 0.70 454
NaPf2N + CsPf2N E: xNaPf2N ) 0.40, xCsPf2N ) 0.60 486
LiPf2N + NaPf2N E: xLiPf2N ) 0.30, xNaPf2N ) 0.70 509 Li2Na(Pf2N)3

P: xLiPf2N ) 0.60, xNaPf2N ) 0.40 559

Figure 8. Phase diagram of NaPf2N + KPf2N.

Figure 9. Phase diagram of NaPf2N + RbPf2N.

Figure 10. Phase diagram of KPf2N + RbPf2N.
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melts are expected to be useful electrolytes because of their
wide liquid temperature ranges.

Figures 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 show phase diagrams of the
NaPf2N + KPf2N, NaPf2N + RbPf2N, KPf2N + RbPf2N, KPf2N
+ CsPf2N, and RbPf2N + CsPf2N binary systems, respectively.
Two sharp peaks are observed in the DSC curves in the entire
composition range for all of these binary systems. The two peaks
in each system are ascribed to solid-solid phase transition and
melting, respectively. For all occasions of melting, coexistence
of solid and liquid were not observed, indicating that solid
solutions are formed over the entire range of composition.

According to the TG measurements, the thermal decomposi-
tion temperatures are determined by the lower decomposition
temperatures of one of the constituent single salts for all of the
binary mixed salts. Thus, there is no effect of mixing on the
decomposition temperatures.

Conclusions

Thermal properties of single MPf2N (M ) Li, Na, K, Rb,
and Cs) salts and binary mixtures were investigated. Ten binary
phase diagrams have been constructed. From the viewpoint of
thermal properties, some binary MPf2N melts are expected to
be more useful than single MPf2N melts as electrolytes because
of their lower melting temperatures. For MTf2N’s and MPf2N’s,
the binary system possessing a large difference in the constituent
cationic radii is apt to form a eutectic type.

Supporting Information Available:

Tables of data for Figures 3 to 12. This material is available
free of charge via the Internet at http://pubs.acs.org.
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Figure 11. Phase diagram of KPf2N + CsPf2N.

Figure 12. Phase diagram of RbPf2N + CsPf2N.
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